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stored, mechanical loading available 80 pount
bales $175/ton 322-3282
- Animal:
-Black Angus bull, purebread 486-1914
-Two male parakeet $10 each 322-7670
-1st and 2nd cutting alfalfa/grass hay for sale, no -Border Collie/Shepherd/Husky mix pups about -Weiner pigs $50 each 476-3370
rain $6/bale, located on Omak flats 557-2352
4 months old, need loving homes $50 557-9954 - Automotive/RV:
-2 Chihuahuas, brother and sister free to good -Butcher hog $250 476-3370
-‘00 Ford Expedition $1,500 obo 557-8068
home, would like them to go together 826-5739 -Chickens for sale, one giant rooster and three -‘02 23 ft. Tahoe travel trailer, queen bed, slide
-Alfalfa hay 2016 fist cutting, small square bales young ones $5 each; Banties and chicks 5 for
$5,500 obo 422-1403
28 per ton, barn stored dry $110/ton 322-3282 $25 422-6388
-‘99 suburban 2500 series 4x4 689-2767
-Alfalfa hay, excellent quality, no weeds, 1st cut- -Good horse hay, Tonasket area, small bales
-’02 Diesel truck, Duramax ¾ ton, 4x4 crew cab
ting $170/ton and 2nd / 3rd cutting $185/ton, no
$150 429-7690
manual transmission $8,000 486-1438
rain, small bales, two tie, Okanogan 429-8403
-Grass hay for sale, round bales $110/ton Re-’02 Ford Mustang parts car, runs and drives
-Alfalfa/Grass hay 55 pound bales $180/ton 429- public 775-3859
excellent $1,750 obo 322-7470
2426
-Grass/Alfalfa hay, small bails 30 per ton, 1st
-’04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 253-318-3619
-Birds, cockatiel and smaller 557-6709
cutting in stack $125 per ton 429-5492
-’64 Mercury Marauder, 390 4 barrel engine,
-Large outdoor stock
auto tran, dual exhaust, runs great, premiered
kennel 429-8681
and ready for paint, new glass $8,000 422-1546
-Pet yard $30 429-3687 -’67 one ton flat bed pickup has the rust to show
-Quality green meadow for its age but runs good with 360 V8, needs
grass round bales $125 some fixing but is a good wood hauler 846-8888
per ton, located at Re-’78 19’ Prowler Travel Trailer $1,600 429-3683
public 486-1438
-’84 Toyoto 4wd pickup, rebuilt 24 r engine
-round bales of Alfalfa
$2,400 322-5874
hay 5x5 bales averaging -’90 Toyota Tercel parts car 429-8849
1,250 pounds, $135/ton, -’91 Ford F-350 300 6 cylinder auto flatbed with
can deliver 322-3282
lift gate, runs god $2,500 firm 560-9507
-Small square bales of
-’93 Toyota 4Runner 4x4 600 miles on rebuilt
premium alfalfa, barn
engine, has new XT extreme battery, very new
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Lt 265-75-16/10 123/120 Q Back Country traction tires and lots more extras, 238,449 miles
$3,500 846-607
-’94 Chevy Cheyenne 4x4 automatic $2,800
obo 476-3073
-’97 Silverado 4x4 Chevy pickup $2,800 253318-3619
-’98 Honda Accord parts car, no title $500 5600336
-’99 Merc Mystic 4 door 4 cylinder automatic
with extra snow tires $1,800 obo 476-3073
-’99 Red Ford Ranger 4x4, 4 speed standard
with over drive engine 3.0 has tow package
body in good condition, inside and out, won’t
start $800 firm 429-2669
-’99 Suburban 2500 series, 454 motor 689-2767
-4 new 205-75SR-15 studded snow tires on 4
lug custom wheels from a Ford T-Bird, never on
vehicle $700 485-2204
-4 studded snow tires185 65 R15, lots of tread
$125 cash 429-3687
-4 Toyo 225-60-17 tires and 5 lug wheels off a
Ford Taurus, 2 tires at 60% and 2 at 30% $60
485-2204
-Chevy 327 $300 runs good 322-3952
-Edelbrock Chevy intake manifold 322-4997
-Fender Mustang II Amplifier 429-8849
-General Grabber Tires 245-75-17 tires $50%
tread $300 obo 486-1485
I-ATV tires 3 of them lots of miles left 422-2738
-New Cant’ believe its not leather seat covers,
front 40/20/40 split bench, back 60/40 split, still
in packaging, fits ’14 Ford F-150 $500 485-2204
-New Weather Tech Extreme-Duty digital fit
floor mats, front & back mats, still in box fits ’09’14 F-150 $200 485-2204
-Older horse trailer 2 horse bumper pull, dual
axel, great tires, everything works, fully enclosed with storage $650 486-4132
-Set of 4 snow tires $80% tread 285-60-20 ten
ply 322-3375
-Set of 4 studded tires 185-65-15, really good
tread about 80% 429-3687
-Small block Chevy distributer $180 322-4997
-Subaru engine ’19-’94, wrecking yard engine
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$400 obo or trade 486-4433
-Farm equip 2 tractors, baler, plow 826-Truck canopy in good condition, measures
1440
98”L x 72”Wx24”H $300 429-6155
-John Deere 40 tractor $2,500 486-1041
- Electronics:
-Lumber rack 486-1485
-AC10C1 Vox guitar amp, about 5 hours play
-New hay elevator, never been used and works
time, tube style amp, sounds great, zero flaws great, $500 476-3709
$375 557-3700
-Asus M52BC 8Core AD
FX-8300 up to 4.2 GHz
Serving the Community with:
12gb DDR3 2TB HDD
DVD+RW $349 476Criminal Law; Family Law including
2063
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-CB radios and base
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
stations $25 to $150 322
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
-4997
-Computer ink #60 $20
7 North Main in Omak
422-2738
-eMachine Micro e1331826-3200
05 Desktop computer
$99; Acer Aspire Intel 2Core Quad, 2.4 Ghz,
-Two 18.4-16 turf tires 7 rims, 8 bolt Ferguson
5Gb, 500gb Hdd $160; Dell Dimension E310,
rims have rust, 6 ply rating tires hold air, calci2.8 Ghz processor, Windows 10 Pro $99 476um $100 each 826-9244
2063
-Utility trailer $350 560-9674
-JVC camcorder 32x optical zoom 30 GM
- Farmer’s Market:
hardrive, SD crds can be inserted, comes with -Concord and seedless grapes $1 lb 826-4607
three one hour batteries $100 322-5368
-Farm eggs $2.75 dozen, $3.75 for 18, $5 for 2
-Quadcopter Drone, good condition with a load dozen, also have bantam eggs, can deliver to
of extra parts $130 322-0459
Omak/Okanogan 826-4364
- Equipment:
-Grass fed Black Angus beef $3.00 per pound
-‘79 Massy Ferguson Tractor, starting to smoke plus cutting/wrapping/kill fee 486-2709
with new rebuilt kit $3,000 obo 486-1485
-Meat rabbits for sale, 6 week old $5 and the 5
-’13 Sportsman EZ Classic camp/travel trailer, month olds $10 in Republic 207-0046
a/c, furnace, shower, fridge, awing and self
-One grain fed butcher pig weighs around 260
contained toilet, heavy duty stabilizer towing bar lbs, live or dead 449-5804
$10,000 733-0198
-Pickling cukes 75 cents lb 826-4607
-’90 steel frame dual axle non-tip 8’ x 7’ utility
-Son’s FFA market hog was overweight for fair
trailer, new wiring and lights, coated flooring
$350 obo 429-2288
bolted to frame, new 2x3 rails, front sides and
-Tomatoes $1/lb; seedless grapes $1/lb 826rear protected by diamond plate $800 733-0198 4607
-3 Good Year Tractor Tires 8.5x24 476-2339
-Tomatoes, peaches, apples, blackberries, and
-4 diesel storage tanks from 300 to 600 gallons pears for sale 826-1672
689-2767
- For Rent:
-Caterpillar 22 wide track, rebuilt head, Holt
-Room for rent in Omak $460 per month $230
front blade, needs carburetor work $1,000 obo deposit, all utilities included, no drugs/no pets
429-2426
429-4243

Gunn Law Offices
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- Household:
-2 new comforters $25 each 322-2619
-3large sheets of plate glass, two are about 5’ x
6’ the other one is 8’ x 5’, all in perfect condition,
never used, very heavy glass, great for greenhouse 486-0418
-5 piece entertainment center $500 429-4810
-6’ neutral color couch, no dogs/cats/or kids,
good shape 846-8888
-Air conditioners in good condition, 1 small unit
$50, 2 medium units $75 each, price firm; white
4 drawer dresser $40 firm 846-5828
-Antique dresser $50 560-0336
-Apartment size upright freezer $50 422-1546
-Cappuccino maker $10 846-9281
-Futon, free, wood framed 486-1914
-GE front loading washer and dryer $300 5578068
-Lane leather sofa $250 560-9674
-Large electric fireplace for sale 422-6388
-Log queen bed frame, new $600; metal file
cabinets $15 each 223-36505
-New complete twin bed I will trade for a full size
box springs /mattress in good shape 846-9269
-Oak dining room set, large double pedestal
table with 6 matching chairs $400 449-8984
-Oak dining table with six chairs, 48”, great condition $50 486-4068
-Piece of carpet 12 ft wide 30 ft long, brand new
$100 557-5960
-Several refrigerators $150 to $200 each 6892767
-Sturdy metal loft bed with a desk area underneath $75 429-5353
-Two nice round kitchen chairs 557-8622
-Wood cedar spindles for stairway railing 29 for
$25 449-8984
- Lost & Found:
-Shotgun found near Conconully, call to identify
429-0965
- Lawn & Garden:
-Husqvarna riding lawn mower YTH2348 with
54” deck $500 560-9674
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- Medical:
-12 foot fiberglass boat, very good condition,
-Inversion bed for your back, like new $100 486- seats three people comfortably $400 826-2660
4068
-2 full size back packs aluminum frames, can
-Power scooter, like new condition, for a smaller hold tent and sleeping bag, lots of pockets $45
person $500 429-4810
846-6490
- Miscellaneous:
Loup Loup Work Party
-’02 Mariners TV calendar, in
Saturday, September 16th we’re having a work party to cover
plastic 422-2738
burn piles built this summer. Meet at the ski area at 7:30 am
-200 VCR movies 25 cents
and please bring water and snacks or lunch. We’ll work until
each 846-9281
1 or 2. Help us open more ski-able terrain and earn time
-25 women’s sweaters 2 XL and
toward a season pass. Fore every 4 hours worked a 10%
3XL, all gently used $75 for all
share is earned toward a season pass. Work 40hours and
826-4294
you earn a full season pass with all the benefits like skiing at
-Cuff watch $25 557-8622
Mission Ridge on days the Loup is closed and discounts at
-If you can’t afford to buy reguother Pacific NW Ski areas including Big White and Apex .
lar fire wood for winter and need
to stay warm, we have the outside of the square cants my husband cuts lum- -2 pairs baseball shoes, l size 6y, the other Nike
ber out of, it is in the bunks and if you want them 4y $10 each 846-9281
or will pay for cutting it to length you can load it -Atv/motor bike helmet, new in good shape,
and have it, a mixture of woods 826-1429
silver and comes with 2 lenses, full face $75 846
-Ladies wrist watch 557-8622
-6490
-Larry Wilson call 826-5739
-Bowling ball $50 557-8622
-Pet yard $30 429-3687
-Fishing chest waders, 100% rubber/cotton
-Robert Tyler, call Mrs. C regarding purchase of chest waders size 13, booted light use $80 obo
ladies watches 557-8622
846-5515
-Wedding dress $200 560-0336
-Glock Model 26, 9mm auto, 200 rounds of am-Women’s Veterans of the Okanogan get togeth- mo $450 obo 486-1685
er at Veteran’s Legacy Park, Tonasket Thurs-Gun case holds two long guns, hard shell, caday, September 21, 11 am to 1 pm 560-8155
mo 53 inch long 14 inch deep good shape $50
- Property:
846-6490
-7 ¼ acres, 2 bed mobile home, 3 car garage, 2 -Men’s right handed golf clubs with a cart; womsheds, 5 yr old septic and drain file, large
en’s left handed set $30 each 429-4810
enough for 4 bed home $120,000 557-5999
-Sears treadmill excellent condition $200 312- Services:
0941
-Fall cleanup, lawn and garden, house and
-Small 110 hot tub for $200 557-8068
home care, house and dog sitting 322-2619
-Yerf Dog off road go cart frame & engine $90
- Sporting Goods:
322-0960
-’07 Roketta 4X2 $1,500 obo 253-318-3619
- Tools:
-’80 Dreamer camp trailer bumper pull with addi- -044 Stihl Chainsaw, newer 24” bar, good chain,
tional external roof $800 560-0336
runs good $300 337-258-5993
-’86 Chris Craft boat with 140 Mercury inboard/ -4k watt generator, never used $250 422-1403
outboard and EZ load trailer in excellent condi- -5th wheel hitch, Reese 15,000 pound $60 322tion $2,500 486-1041
0960

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Customer Appreciation Day
Thursday, 9-14-17
Large Pepperoni $6.99
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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WSU Food Preservation Class
“Learn how to can meat, poultry,
seafood and wild game including
hearty soups”
Tuesday, September 18th at the Tonasket
School District Board Room
Form 5:30 to 7:00 pm
To Register call Margaret Viebrock at
745-8531 or Okanogan WSU at 422-7245

-Dual tank air compressor with 5 HP Honda $225
476-2339
-Husqvarna 20” H47 3/8 chain like new $15
Husqvarna 24” bar good shape $20 429-6032
-Impact Mill GS5000HD; 11” AMS Impact Mill;
Shaker Table U-Tech RP4; Trommel on wheels;
Gold Lab fine gold recovery; Kiln with auto meter; Keene High Banker; Jobe folding Sluice;
Gold Genie Spiral Wheel; Desert Fox Spiral
Wheel; Fossicking Gold Pan; Keene 2 ½” pontoon dredge; Gold Magic fine gold recovery;
Apex Pick; Numerous gold pans& classifiers;
Metal Detector MineLab Eureka; 422-0635
-Jigsaw 28” throat 689-2767 6892767
-Kerosene bullet type heaters $100 each 2233505
-Kerosene heater with 10 gallons of kerosene
$75
-Large free standing jigsaw 689-2767
-Portable Propane heater, never used, $75; Liquid Propane convection heater, never used $80
826-4294
-Wire feed 240 volt never used $80 322-0960
- Wanted:
-’90 Toyota V6 30 transmissions motor mount 5
speed, and motor mounts 322-8260
-2 235 85 R16 tires with highway tread 429-2613
-2”x8”x10’ planks suitable for pickup flat be, need
10 846-8888
-4 or 6 cylinder pickup 560-3213
-A bilingual Pharmacy Assistant, Spanish/English
high school graduate 422-1913
-disc harrow and/or spring harrow to manage a
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horse arena 429-6155
ground check and have own transportation.
-Double or single bed and delivery help too 476- Intensive 35 hour training using national cur0221
riculum Fall 2017. Call or email Tara Serles,
-Good used car 560-3756
Okanogan County Juvenile CASA 422-7259
-In desperate need of a place to live for senior
tserles@co.okanogan.wa.us
person 846-6299
-Wheelchair in good condition for soon to be100
-In desperate need of a place to live for senior
year old mom 557-5960
person 846-6299
- Yard Sale:
-Looking for 3 cords of 16” Tamarack Firewood -13 Vista Vu Drive, Omak, September 16 9-2 and
486-2519
17th 9-12, Men’s XL nice clothes, women’s XL
-Looking for a 4 wheeler to plow snow, must
nice clothes, Jr size small designer clothes,
have reverse and 4x4 would be nice, under $500 leather purses, boots, furniture, craft supplies
557-4187
-22 E 5th Tonasket, Friday/Saturday September
-Looking for a cheap place to rent and work, I
15/16, 9am to 3pm, Snow Baby collection, clothcan do hay, run equipment, US Veteran 360-224 ing, household items…
-5151
-Looking for a pool table in good condiHead to Good Farms
tion 846-4434
33 Appleway in Okanogan for
-Looking for boat motors working or not,
cant’ cost too much 557-4187
The North Central Washington
-Looking for doll house that has lots of
Praise Gathering
rooms at least 5-6, granddaughter is 5
Saturday, September 16th from 3 to 10pm.
846-9269
There will be several artists sharing so bring
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and
pieces 322-8495
your lawn chair or blanket and a couple
-Looking for older Ford with a good runbucks for a
ning 302 motor 826-7171
burger
and be refreshed.
-Mechanic to put tranny in ’01 Kia Rio,
automatic 560-3756
-Set of 4 rims for ‘04 Ranger pickup, 5 hole, 15
-2234 Cameron Lake Road, 7 miles up, Friday/
or 16 inch 509-207-0736
Saturday September 15/16, tools, household and
-Set of rims for a Ford Ranger 207-2036
lots more
-Someone to do repairs and maintenance at
-94 South State frontage Road, Tonasket, Sept.
Mobile Home Park 846-9307
15 & 16, 8:00 to 5:00 and Sept 17th 8:00 to 3:00,
-Someone to help with electrical problems on
fishing gear, tools, furniture, reloading supplies,
Dodge Ram with a 5.2L 826-5957
ammunition, new windows 3’x5’, household
-Unique Volunteer Opportunity! Court Appointed items
Special Advocate (CASA) of Okanogan County -Behind the Malott Tavern, Friday/Saturday from
needs ordinary citizens for extraordinary volun- 9am to done
teer work advocating in the court system for the -Colony storage Tonasket sale moved to next
best interest of abused and neglected children. weekend 486-4068
Must be able to maintain confidentiality and ob- -Unit Locker sale at colony Self Storage outside
jectivity. Report writing and court attendance
of Tonasket, Friday and Saturday 9am to 1pm
required, must submit to thorough criminal back- 486-4068

Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

Authorized ups and FedEx Service
Overnight shipping, 2nd/3rd day Air,
Locally owned packing and Shipping Services.
2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan–
(Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000

